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H'inwer 6e your needs in Spring Mer-
chandise, you will find it liere, and
this is your Invitation to come and
revel through the store.
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interesting. department

Here New Apparel is Made Doubly
Attractive by Moderate Prices

Here every Department receiving its quota of new merchandise. Each day brings some-
thing of interest. Among the attractive things are new Coats, Suits, Dresses.

Hats and Blouses that come to set a new standard of value well
to represent the seasons most, authentic styles

New Suits With a Verve of Youth
new Suits are here in great variety. You may Choose

from Tricotine, Serge Picquetine and Twills, the New Box Backs,
the Ripple Tail, the Coolie Jacket, Eton Coats are all here fea-
turing new ideas in Embroidery. Braid and Button Trimmings
There's so many lovely styles that you are sure to find just what
you want at the price you want to pay. They are priced $24.75 up-
ward to 984.50

New Millinery, Colorful and Gay
The Millinery Section is all a blaze with the loveliest Hats

ever. There is just most every kind of hat that can think of,
Large Hats, Small Hats, and in between Hats, Hats of Braids,
Straws, Silks and Combination Trimmed with Fruits, Flowers,
Jaunty Bows, Colorful Streamers and a hundred other ways that
show the whims of Fashion. Priced $2.95 to $1845

Things of Interest Found About the Store

New Ginghams
New Ginghams were never more attractive in design, color and

quality than these New Patterns. A great special selection. Your
choice at 15c, 19c, 25c to :.

Other New Wash Fabrics Attractively

Priced
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New Frocks of
Rustling Taffetas, soft Canton Crepe are in high favor for the
season, Whole Satins and come in for their

share of Popularity. Here you will find them in all of their love-
liness, Eyelet Embroidery, Scollops, stitchings and Colorful
sashes new and attractive finishing touches. They are
economically priced at $14.85 upward to $79JO

New Blouses for Spring are Lovely in

Their New Ideas
Blouses Georgette, Crepe de Chine and other wanted material

for the new season have found Oh ! so many ways making them-
selves attractive that it is hard to discribe them. There's new ideas
in colors, New finishing effects, sashes, bits of quaint em-
broidery. All combined to make them lovely and practical. They
are priced $2.95 to $17 JO

White Goods
White Goods that you will need are here ready for the first

call Milady's Wardrobe---
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many special buying opportunities

Has the Popular Priced
Suits-Coats-Dresses-B-
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YOU TO THESE HERE THIS WEEK
PERKINS SUITS POPULAR PRICES

suit you see here pictured is at the Perkins Store to

about

Perkins
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Just

Lovely

ORGANDIE

dayCome down and let our department heads show you
Suits at these prices just as you see them in this advertis-
ementPrices for these this week $29.75, $39.75, $44.75, $59.50
and $64.50. ...
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CRIMINAL WANTED IN
TEXAS CAUGHT HERE

Alfn-t- l Benin Arrested For IlobblBg
Car Found to Bo n Much Wanl--

r! Man With Murder and
Itobbrry Hack of Him

When the city police forco Mon-
day morning arrested John H. floods
and Alfred Gonln, after thoy had
robbed a box car mid taken a lam
quantity of shoes consigned to Per
kins Ilio". of Durant. It was found
that they hnd nicdo a lucky catch, aa
Gonln is a very much wanted mam
In scrovnl places, tho charges run-
ning as high iih murder.

When grilled by sheriffs force.
Gonla, who goes by other names, too,
admitted that ho participated In the
robbery or a bank at Piano, Texaa
some time ago, when 130,000 was
taken and the night watchman kill-
ed. He admitted being the guard
outside of the bank, but denies the
killing of the night watchman.

Three or four weeks ago. Oonta
was sentenced to the Kansas .Psaltasv
tiary for robbing a store at Colunt-bu- s.

While awaiting transporta-
tion to Lansing, he broke jail, after
fashioning a key from a spoon. Ha
claims to have escaped from peni-
tentiaries in Texas, Kansas, Mis-
souri and Wisconsin, He admits
that he Is a good Jail breaker, aad
a first-clas- s safe blower and all-rou- nd

yegg. He appears to be part-
ly Italian and partly French, and
claims to have been a famous crim-
inal In both France and Germany.

It is believed that he and his pal
were planning the robbery of a bank
hereabouts.

Gonla, according to later develop-
ments, was implicated in the Lias
Jewelry robbery In 1917, during
which one of the accomplices was
killed. Ho was sentenced to 60 years
for this but escaped. He was also
sentenced to 46 years in the Missouri
penitentiary for robbery, and to other
prisons for other crimes. He --was
found to have In his possession num-
erous skeleton keys made from
spoons, and some sort of liquid in a
bottle.

As to John H. Goodo, who also has
several aliases, it was brought out
that he is an escaped convict, having
made his getaway from Huntsville,
Texas prison. At first he gave the
name of Jesse Davis, and denied ever
having been sentenced, but later gave
the name of Goodo and admitted
whore, he came from.

PATTKIINON CIIOHKN (illAND
MAHTKIt OK MASONS

The Ornncl l.odKe of Oklahoma Ma-
sons which convened In Oklahoma
City lust week selected James H. '

Patterson, nf Prague, Oklahoma, aa
Grand Muster for Oklahoma for the
ensulntc year. Other officers chosen
were, Deputy Krand master, Leslie H.
Swan of Oklahoma City; senior Brand
warden, Frank L Walton, Muskogee;.
Junior Krand warden, William B..
Stuart, Slinttuck; Krand treasurer.
Alexander It. Palmer. Ardmora; Krand'
secretary, William K Anderson. Okla-
homa t'lly; Kraml lecturer, Fred V.
Hurlliult, Oklahoma City; Krand or-
ator, Henry S Johnson, Perry.

IIAI.I'-MII.I.IO- N PIIIK I.ONN
A whole block of hullrilnK" at llreck-I'liriilK- )',

Texas, the new oil town,
were ilestieil by fire, last Thursday
cntiilllriK a Ions of (r.liii.liliO.

sr.Min i'im:iii at m:vky
The fimerel of Henry Starr, notorious

outlaw who illeil as result of wounds
iciflved when be anil other tried
to roh a hank at Harrison, Arknnias,
wiek befote last, was held at Dewey,
(ikl.ihoni.i Thursday of last week.

lsl Insertion March 4th, 1021
2nd imteitlon March 11th, 1921

Itcnort of tho Condition of
TIIK I'AUMHItH HTATK HANK

of
MRAI). OKLAHOMA

At the t'loMi of business Fob. 21,1921
RESOURCES

Loans nml Discounts .. ..$81, 037.59
Overdrafts, seemed and

unsecured ... . None
Hecurllles with Uaiiklng

Board .... 600.00
Stocks, IlondH, Warrant

etc 1,069.31
Hanking House 1,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures 1,000.00
Other Heal Estate owned None
Dun fiiini Ilnnks ... ... 2,413.06
Checks and other Cash

IlemH 1,403.18
Exchanges for Clearing

Utilise ...... . 13.82
Hills of Exchange . . . 3,030.88
Cash in ll.mk 904,60

TOTAL . . ......$92,962,38

Capital Stock Paid In $10,000,00
Surplus Fund . . . 1,860.00
I'ndivlileil Prtifils. less Ex- -

penses and Taxes paid 416.60
Reserved for Taxes None
Due to Hanks . -- . 12,132.76
Dividends I'npitid None
Individual Deposits Sub-
ject to Check . 43,052.70

Savings Deposits . None
Demand Certificates of

Deposit . . ... .. None
Time Certificates of

Deposit .. .. 3.322.77
Certified Checks . None
Cashier's Checks Out-

standing 1,006.37
Notes ami Hills Hedls- -

counted 17,182.16
Hills Payable 4,000.00
Liabilities other than those

above stated None

TOTAL ... 192.962,36
STATU OF OKLAHOMA, County of

llryan ss:
I, Cllve Templcton, Cashier of tho

above-name- d Hank do solemnly
swear that the above stntoment is
true to tho best of my knowledge
and belief, so help me, God.

CLIVE TEMPLETON,
Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before
mo this 1st day of March. 1921.

Orfaco Tejiiploton.
COnnECT ATTEST

Orcen Thompson,
Dial Currln,
Cllve Templeton, Directors. .
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